Abstract: ShK toxin is ac ysteine-rich 35-residue protein ionchannel ligand isolated from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus.I nt his work, we studied the effect of inverting the side chain stereochemistry of individual Thr or Ile residues on the properties of the ShK protein. Molecular dynamics simulations were used to calculate the free energy cost of inverting the side-chain stereochemistry of individual Thr or Ile residues.G uided by the computational results,w eu sed chemical protein synthesis to prepare three ShK polypeptide chain analogues,each containing either an allo-Thr or an alloIle residue.T he three allo-Thr or allo-Ile-containing ShK polypeptides were able to fold into defined protein products, but with different folding propensities.T heir relative thermal stabilities were measured and were consistent with the MD simulation data. Structures of the three ShK analogue proteins were determined by quasi-racemic X-rayc rystallography and were similar to wild-type ShK. All three ShK analogues retained ion-channel blocking activity.
Proteins are chiral molecules.N atural proteins have the lconfiguration since they are made by ribosomal translation and thus consist only of l-amino acids and the achiral amino acid glycine.O ft he 20 principal genetically-encoded proteinogenic amino acids,isoleucine and threonine uniquely have as econd chiral center in their side chains.I nversion of the alpha-carbon chiral center of most natural l-amino acids will generate the mirror-image d-amino acids.I nt he case of isoleucine and threonine,both chiral centers must be inverted to generate the mirror-image amino acids d-isoleucine and dthreonine.I nversion of stereochemistry only at the alpha carbon will generate the diastereomeric amino acids dalloisoleucine (d-allo-Ile) and d-allothreonine (d-allo-Thr). Conversely,inversion of the alpha carbon stereochemistry in d-Ile and d-Thr generates l-alloisoleucine (l-allo-Ile) and lallothreonine (l-allo-Thr; [1] Scheme 1). There has been only very limited work on the effect of inversion of Thrand/or Ile side-chain stereochemistry on the properties of globular protein molecules. [2] Thes mall protein toxin ShK was originally isolated from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus. [3] It binds to the Kv1.3 ion channel with very high affinity. [3] There are 4T hr and 2Ile residues in the 35 amino acid ShK toxin polypeptide chain (Scheme 2).
Recently,wereported aconvergent total synthesis of wildtype ShK toxin and its mirror-image form (d-ShK) for determination of the ShK protein structure by racemic protein X-ray crystallography. [4] Among other things,w e showed that d-ShK protein does not bind to the Kv1.3 ion channel. Surprisingly,ithadbeen reported that adiastereomer of the mirror-image ShK protein, "d-allo-ShK", retained its biological activity and could bind to the Kv1.3 ion channel. [5] This "d-allo-ShK" was described as being made up of damino acids (and Gly) but with the natural stereochemistry of the chiral side chains of the Ile and Thrr esidues,t hat is, dallo-Ile and d-allo-Thr.
In this work, In the work reported here,a sap relude to asystematic reinvestigation of the structure and properties of the d-allo-ShK protein molecule,w es et out to explore the effects of inverting the side chain stereochemistry of individual Thro rI le residues on the foldability/stability/structure/ biological activity of the ShK protein, and to correlate biological activities with atomic-resolution structures of ShK analogues containing allo-amino acids.
First, we calculated the free-energy cost of substituting individual ThrorIle residues in ShK protein with an allo-Thr or allo-Ile residue,respectively,using bidirectional alchemical free energy perturbation molecular dynamics (FEP/MD) simulations.The FEP/MD calculations allowed us to estimate Scheme 1. Stereochemistry of l-Ile, l-allo-Ile and l-Thr, l-allo-Thr. [1] . the influence of inverting the side-chain stereochemistry of each of the six Thr/Ile amino acid residues on the stability of the ShK protein. Themolecular systems were set up using the VMD program [6] and simulated with the NAMD program. [7] Ther esults of the forward and the backward FEP/MD simulations were then combined using the Bennett acceptance ratio method [8] to calculate the free energy change for each of the Thr/allo-Thr or Ile/allo-Ile mutations within the VMD plugin ParseFEP. [9] Ther esults are shown in Figure 1 .
To be rigorous,i tw ould be necessary to close the thermodynamic cycle of FEP/MD by including the freeenergy cost of the chirality change in the unfolded protein.
However,because the aqueous solvent is not achiral environment, the solvation free energy of the side-chain moiety is invariant upon such ac hange.T hus,i tc an be reasonably assumed that the free-energy difference is negligible in the unfolded protein.
From these MD calculations,wefound that replacing Ile 7 with allo-Ile7 will stabilize the folded structure by af ree energy of 0.7 kcal mol À1 ;and replacing Thr31with allo-Thr 31 will destabilize the folded structure by af ree energy of 3.2 kcal mol À1 .Other Thr/Ile residues did not show significant effects upon substitution with allo-Thr/allo-Ile. ( Figure 1 ) Therefore,wechose three amino acid sites (Ile 7, Thr13, and Thr31) for further investigation to determine the impact of side-chain chirality inversion of individual Ile and Thr residues on the stability of the ShK protein.
Authentication of the identity and stereochemistry of the protected l-allo-Ile and l-allo-Thr amino acids used is described in the Supporting Information. All of the ShK polypeptide chains were synthesized from two synthetic peptide segments by following the method that was used for ShK toxin (Scheme 3).
[4] First, we chemically synthesized peptides [allo-Ile 7]Arg 1-Gln 16-COSR,[ allo-Thr 13]Arg 1-Gln 16-COSR,a nd [allo-Thr 31]Cys 17-Cys 35 using highly optimized Boc chemistry "in situ neutralization" solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) [10] Thet wo appropriate peptide segments were then covalently condensed by native chemical ligation [11] at the -Gln 16-Cys 17-site. Ther esulting synthetic polypeptides were purified by HPLC on aC4reverse-phase semi-prep column;LCMS data for the purified allo-amino acid containing polypeptide chains are shown in Figure 2 .
Once we had obtained the three allo-amino acid containing ShK analogues,wecarried out separate folding reactions for each synthetic polypeptide under the conditions that were used to fold wild-type ShK toxin:5 0mm AcONH 4 ,p H8.0, [polypeptide] 0.4 mg mL À1 ,a ir oxidation (without stirring). Each of the four folding reactions was monitored at chosen time points by HPLC analysis.Data for the folding reactions at time points of 3hours and 18 hours are shown in Figure 3 .
Folded [allo- Ile 7] ShK protein, which has mass 6Dal ess than the [allo- Ile 7] ShK polypeptide,c orresponding to the formation of three disulfide bonds,was observed to form most rapidly (ca. 30 minutes), followed by wild-type l-ShK (ca. 1hour), [allo-Thr 13]ShK (ca. 2hours), and [allo-Thr 31]ShK (ca. 3hours). Forpreparative-scale folding reactions,the yield In the HPLC analysis of these folded products (Figure 3 ), we observed that under identical reverse-phase analytical HPLC conditions,t he folded protein molecules [allo- Ile 7] ShK and ShK eluted at approximately the same time, while [allo-Thr 13]ShK eluted later, and [allo-Thr 31]ShK eluted later still. Our structural studies (see below) indicated that the crystal structures of these four protein molecules were essentially the same.T he reason for the difference in retention times might be that the folded products have different stability properties under the denaturing reversephase HPLC conditions:ifthe less stable ShK analogues were partially denatured so that more hydrophobic surfaces were exposed, it would lead to the later retention times observed on HPLC analysis.
To study the thermal stability of these ShK protein analogues,w ep erformed CD experiments to measure the thermal melting temperature.E ach purified ShK analogue (see the Supporting Information) was dissolved in 10 mm PBS buffer at pH 7.4, at ap rotein concentration of 0.3 mg mL This order of ShK protein thermal stabilities matches our observations on the retention times in HPLC analysis,where we hypothesized that less stable analogues were partially denatured and thus had later retention times,a nd with the rates of formation of the folded protein molecules in our analytical folding studies,w here the most stable protein folded first and gave the highest yields.
Next, we set out to determine the crystal structures of the synthetic ShK protein diastereomers.W eh ave reported the use of quasi-racemic protein mixtures to facilitate protein crystallization. [12, 13] Since we already had the d-ShK protein from previous studies, [4] we attempted to crystallize the three new ShK analogues by using quasi-racemic protein crystallization under the seven conditions that produced true racemate ShK protein crystals.W ep erformed crystallization trials under identical conditions using both aq uasi-racemic protein mixture and conventional l-protein alone.
For[ allo- Ile 7] ShK, none of the conditions that we screened produced any crystals after one week. At that point, when we checked for crystals,w ea ccidentally spilled well solution into the quasi-racemic mixture hanging drop in one condition, and this one condition produced crystals after another week. Later,w et ried to mimic this adventitious condition by mixing 1.6 mLw ell solution and 0.8 mLp rotein solution to form the hanging drop,a nd this method indeed produced crystals after two weeks.I nt he case of [alloThr13]ShK, two conditions produced crystals overnight from the quasi-racemic mixture.F or [allo-Thr 31]ShK, six of the seven conditions (both quasi-racemic mixture and l-protein alone) produced needle-shaped crystals overnight. Conditions used to produce diffraction-quality crystals for each analogue are given in the Supporting Information. Diffraction resolution and space group data are summarized in Table 1 .
TheX -ray structure of quasi-racemic crystalline l-[alloIle 7]ShK/d-ShK was solved by molecular replacement [14] using the true racemate l/d-ShK (PDB ID:4 LFS) as as earch model. Thea symmetric unit contained one l-[alloIle 7]ShK protein and one d-ShK protein. Thefinal model was refined to ac rystallographic R-factor of 0.14 (R-free 0.20) using CCP4. [15] TheX -ray structure of quasi-racemic crystalline l-[allo-Thr 13]ShK/d-ShK was solved by molecular replacement [14] using PDB ID:4 LFS as as earch model. The asymmetric unit contained one l-[allo-Thr 13]ShK protein and one d-ShK protein. Thef inal model was refined to ac rystallographic R-factor of 0.11 (R-free 0.13) using CCP4. [15] For[allo-Thr 31]ShK, the fact that all of the crystals have three molecules in each asymmetric unit, and all of the crystals (from both quasi-racemic crystallization and l- protein crystallization) obtained have the same needle shape, while racemic ShK protein and the other quasi-racemic ShK proteins produced cube-shaped crystals,t hus suggested that the crystals from both the quasi-racemic mixture and the lprotein alone might be the same and that they might only contain [allo-Thr 31]ShK. Thep rotein structures in both crystals were solved by molecular replacement [14] using lShK (PDB ID:4LFQ) as the search model. Indeed, neither of the [allo-Thr 31]ShK crystals contained the d-ShK molecule; that is,the quasi-racemic mixture gave crystals of the l-[alloThr31]ShK protein, not quasi-racemate crystals.T he final model of the l-[allo-Thr 31]ShK protein was refined to ac rystallographic R-factor of 0.14 (R-free 0.20) using CCP4. [15] Thes tructures of the three allo-amino acid containing To examine the channel-blocking abilities of allo-ShK analogues,w eu sed the cut-open oocyte voltage clamp method to measure potassium ionic currents from Xenopus laevis oocytesexpressing human Kv1.3 (hKv1.3) ion channels, before and after addition of the toxin. All of the allo-ShK analogues retain Kv1.3-blocking activity.H owever,t heir activities are 4-6-times lower than wild type ShK toxin, with no significant difference between the analogues (Table 2 ).
In conclusion, we have explored the impact of threonine and isoleucine side-chain chirality on the folding and structural stability of the ShK protein. Free energy perturbation molecule dynamics (FEP/MD) simulations helped us to estimate the thermodynamic cost of inverting the stereochemistry of individual Thr/Ile side chains.C hemical protein synthesis enabled us to prepare the allo-Thr/allo-Ile-containing ShK polypeptide analogues and to then perform folding and stability studies.T he structures of the synthetic proteins were determined by X-ray crystallography;each of the three allo-amino acid ShK analogues proteins had essentially the same folded structure as wild-type ShK protein. Thet hree allo-amino acid ShK analogues all retained Kv1.3 ion channel blocking activity.
Thet hree allo-Thr/allo-Ile-containing ShK polypeptides have distinct folding properties,a nd the folded protein products have different stabilities.I ndeed, the experimental folding and thermal stability data we obtained were in good agreement with the computational data. These results illustrate the utility of combining computational calculations of protein properties and total protein synthesis enabled by modern chemical ligation methods for the systematic investigation of the molecular basis of protein structure and function. 
